A Seaside day out at Southend
We had a great day last year
Join us in the fun this year
Bring your kids, grand-kids, partner... Come with us and walk the promenade,
eat some seaside rock and get sand between your toes.
We will go in a 53 seater coach so you can relax all day.
Wednesday 14th August, leave 8am, start back 5pm, ETA home 7pm
Cost per head is £5. This is less than ½ the real cost paid by the Leavesden Community Group.
Please pay by 1st August: Jan at: 1 Sheriff Way, Tel: 461940
Do not delay – last year's coach was full – do not miss out!

Leavesden School Summer Fair
We will have a table at this on Saturday 29th June
11am – 2pm. Free Entry
Bouncy Castle, BBQ & refreshments
Tombolas, Raffle, Face painting
Fun games & stalls – including ours!
Come and support us and support the school

Help our committee
We are all local residents who want to make Leavesden better. We work hard and we also have fun.
Help us on one day or help us for several days – the choice is yours.
Say hello to us at the Summer Fair on 29th June.

Upcoming events
Sat 29 June
Wed 14 Aug
Tue 2 Sep
Sat 5 Oct
Thu 31 Oct
Sat 7 Dec
Wed 18 Dec
June 2019, v2

Support our table at Leavesden School Summer Fair
Coach trip to Southend
Public meeting
Quiz evening
Children's Halloween Party
Children's Christmas Party
Christmas Carol singing outside ASDA for Watford Food Bank

Fly Tipping
Recently we have seen an increase in rubbish left in public places.
It is unsightly, it can be dangerous. We hate it.

The Law
Fly-tipping is the illegal dumping of waste, and it's a serious criminal offence. Whether it's one
black bin bag or construction waste, fly-tipping is against the law, and carries fines of up to £50,000
or twelve months imprisonment.
If you see fly-tipping, it's important to report it, so that the waste can be collected and so that
investigations can take place.
Watford Borough Council undertake criminal investigations into fly-tipping on public and private
land, and will consider prosecution when there is evidence.
It also causes obstructions, and can be a trip hazard. If someone does trip and injure themselves
your household insurance is unlikely to cover such claims.

How to dispose of rubbish
If you have unwanted household items, instead of leaving them outside your house - an example of
fly-tipping - you can dispose of them safely at a Household Waste Recycling Centre. Putting your
unwanted items outside your house to be taken by a passer-by or a scrap metal collector is illegal.
Please take your unwanted items to your nearest recycling centre:
Waterdale Household Waste Recycling Centre
St Albans Road
WD25 0PR
Open Monday – Wednesday 10am – 6pm (closed Thursday & Friday)
Saturday 8am – 6pm, Sunday 10am – 6pm

What to do if you see someone fly tipping
Please help us reduce this scourge in our neighbourhood.
You can contact the following:
• Watford Borough Council:
website https://www.watford.gov.uk/flytipping or call on 01923 226400.
Watford Council is responsible for any items on verges or paths.
• Watford Community Housing:
call on 0800 218 2247 or email Enquiries@wcht.org.uk
WCH is responsible for: paths running alongside of garages at the end of Nottingham Close;
where the laurel hedge is by 132 Haines Way and non Watford Council grass areas.
• Email the committee at: fly-tipping@leavesden.org.uk
we will pass the information on
Your personal details will be kept confidential.

